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great I.ee, forothey said, IlWve cou obey the
lpirit aed yet savo our chairs." And they raid

to the Young women, IlWe will allow yen to
take our wreaths of vactory as our Young mon
do if you figlît for thorm as they do." And the
Young women said, "1Wel." But the learned
doctors stil clapped their bands andi eriled,
for they said, IlAre flot the Mnost neeseary
parts of the équipment of these wveuld-b. con

<juerors loclcea UP lu University College, and
havo net the rules of it shut their deers in the
Young wornen's faces?"1 And tbey 8miled
agafn. But the Young women wcre pluoky,
and they said, I Nverthoess we vili try. We
%viUl get Our own cquipment, and perhaps hy
dint of inucb polishing of it, and exeroising in
it, le may make 'it do instead of that wvith
w1hieh 've ought te bie furnished from the ar-
cnoury of University College." And they tried,
but their oquipment was toc %veak, for it had
nlot been tried and tempered, neithor was it or
Bo fine métal as that which Was enviously de.
nicd them. And the young wen voet. Bo
the raiera of University College triumphed, and
do stili triumph. But thé Young wornen have
left off weeping and are loking out for a Cham-
pion, oven a David, who shali slay this Goliath
of University College rule, and out off bis head.

_________ S. A. C.

Q.-Why le a rnway debtor lite a dolor
fasteniug? A.-Because he bolie avay (away).

Lord Chesterfield, in the latter part oaf his
hie, callefi one day on Mrs. Aune Pitt, sister te
Lord CIaacharn, and, complaiuing.yory mucli of
hie bad béalth aend incapacity of exerting hie
mind, salde I fear that 1 arn growing au aid
woman." IlI arn glad of it, nsy lord," repiied
the lady, 'Il was afraia yatu were growiug an
lld mn, wvhich yen know je a much worse
thing." _______

MMloie lat It.
J. D. Alexander, editor Nettes, l3arneeville,

a, SAays : IIFor the past twelve menthe
1 have been euffering frem infiammatory rheu.
matisan. I tried saeral physiciens but they
failefi te rolieve me. A friand rcemmended
St. Jacobe Oit. 1 et once preoured a half doze»
betilee, wvhich. I have used, and fiud that Itam
improving all the time. It relieves me at once
orben I arn suffering terrible pain,'and prevonts
mue front spending meuy aleeplees niglits. Noth.
ing lias done me se much good."

Eeunzfgia, Sciaticu, Lumbago,
Bac kaohe, .Soroness of the Chest, Gouf,

Quinsy, sore Th1-oa, Swellinp $and
6,rn'ain, Bur'ns and, Sca ds,

canerai Dodit. Pain&-,
To ot b, Ea,' andi Neadache, Fposted Peel

and Eai':, andi ail othep Pua
andi Aches.

No PréparatIon on cathC- quale8. JÂCOSBS On.

et fi0 Cents,~ and cvery ones euffering W Ith Volà
CaL. ha. Mhep tend positive prcot cf i qdaaimS.

Directions ins eveué Leguegé.
SOLD BY ALL DZUGOIS AID DISAL-EE IN

A&.VOGELER & CO.,
.Baltimore, ira., V. S..

Thou#.bt4 et wrat Thinkerm.
<Frâln gAi forizel.)

Who was the author et that abeurdity abouIl
"Stone walls do net a prisen make," anyvay?

-Parnell.

Il ellw citizene, vo viii nov pass on te the
great Asiatie galiews, capturéd. ou thé famacu
plains by the Potomac."-Guitteau.

IlNot this timé, Mr. Sanville, saine éther
time.-Gen. Butler.

If bisses veuld enly cure me, I would be en
joying goed eth-lasne

Mau vante but littié boe below, nor wanls
that littie iong.-Jay Gould.

Man vas madle te monrn. -Boyard.
Silence il; golden.-President Arthur.
Hée wbe déserts his old lime friende i8 fit f1r

tréasen, stratagème aud spoils.-Cnkling.
Give me a feman worthy ot My steel 1-

Mabene.

DEPÂRTMrN~T 01? CetovIe LANS-
Toronto, 6tb Octoer, 1881.

Notice is heroby given that, under an Order in Counel
Timter Bertns in the Cndermenttaned toew<,ships in the

MusroICa and Parry Sound Districts wiii te ctisud INr
&-tic by Publie Auction et the Departiment of Crffl
Lands at tweive o'clock noce, on

'UEBDAY, thé 6tD&7of Dcmber, Ne
iz. Townsahips of Mowat, Blair, UcConi.cy, Hardy-
atterson, Milis, Sinclair, Betharne, Proudfcot, Ged,
Machar, Strwag, Joly, Lauricr, Pnngle, Loeilit, Nifle
sic g and Hinsworth.

The area ta let disposed of I n the atove ttownd'' Cl
timber berths is upewards of 1,400 square snilc,, and te
suit ail classes cf purchascis each township wilI, 25DS '
es practicablc, lac divided incas four berths.

Sheets ccntaining conditions and termcs cf %lc seith
information as to area snd lots and coikcvesicfls Co
prisc in ech brt wil foutrnlsfae on ap<itOt '
%onallyý or by letict, to the %Vood Il cw Foratd s
th DprMent. or te thc Crown TilebCr OeSaOtta Relleville and Qce. sud ttle cc fT
0oe, Esq., Pary Soundl. T:* B. PA3RDEE,

N. B.-No advcrtisemnent will be pa pil fer clrc 0ftV
ously orderetd by the Department. 414

THE FAVO RITE AR:E BE THOS. DAVIES&W
A ~A'~ ~A

BENGouGHS" SHORTHAND BUREAU. lnl-àîuluf ~CRE1 uriîa

THE ZOO-AS MR. PATTON WOULD HAVE IT.


